
We are excited to officially announce that we will be 
serving as missionaries to the African country of 
Equatorial Guinea (E.G.). 

E.G. is the only Spanish speaking country in all of Africa. 
Russ already speaks “street” Spanish and Sarah took four 
years in High School. This is a good beginning, but we will still 
need to go to language school. We want to be fluent enough to 
teach and preach in Spanish.

Currently, there are no AGWM missionaries living in 
E.G. Missionaries Carrol and Gayle Deal pioneered the work 
here but have now retired. They have offered to return and 
help introduce us to the existing church upon our arrival. The 
church here is young and there is still a great need. Russ will 
have many opportunities to assist with church planting and 
evangelism. Sarah looks forward to developing the youth and 
university ministry. 
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PRAISE

Let’s reach Equatorial Guinea together~Pray for the Lord’s guidance as we raise 
funds in 2018. 

 ~Churches & individuals would join our 
support team. 

  ~Our times of ministry in churches and 
meetings with individuals would be 
anointed.

  ~Protection, strength and joy as we travel.
~Pray that God would speak to other couples 

and individuals to join our mission team in 
Equatorial Guinea.

~Sarah wrote a book! Pray as she completes 
the editing and publication process.

~Pray for our time of language learning
~Favor with the people of Equatorial Guinea
~Outpouring of the Holy Spirit in E.G.
~Faithful monthly support
~Wisdom beyond our years

PARTNER
MAIL CONTRIBUTIONS TO:

Assemblies of God World Missions
1445 N. Boonville Avenue

Springfield, MO 65802

Make checks payable to AGWM
& write Acct. #278093 in the memo

Scan this QR code 
or to give online visit

 www.discipleafrica.com

PRAY

~We are officially approved as missionaries 
to Equatorial Guinea! 

~Thankful for God’s promise that He will 
continue the work He began in South 
Africa

~Praise God for the many confirmations He 
has given us to go to E.G.

     Booking Services now for 2018
If you would like us to visit your church, please email us at sarah.farhoud@agmd.org 
to schedule a mis sions service. We are excited to connect with you!

(Careins)

Acct.#270893                          russ.farhoud@agmd.org  /  sarah.farhoud@agmd.org 
www.discipleafrica.com                      p. 260.220.3079 / c. 254.432.3261     

CONNECT Yes, there are Gorillas!

Less than 5% of the 
population identify 

themselves as Evangelical
 Christian.

There are still unreached
people groups.

We will live in 
the capital city 
of Malabo and  
often travel by 

plane to the main 
land for more 

ministry.

Thank you for your prayers and support!

http://www.discipleafrica.com/partner.html

